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A Message from our new CHCA President:
Normally, spring is the season of change, but in
CHCA there is change in the winds in January! It is
with excitement that I begin my tenure as president of
the CHCA. I appreciate the opportunity to serve the
Colonial Hills Neighborhood over the upcoming months.
I feel honored to be in the position and to be in
such a terrific neighborhood! Some things are just
perfect and we wouldn’t change a thing: We have a
loyal, dedicated group of volunteers who do most of the
heavy lifting. I want to continue to work with these
remarkable volunteer event coordinators.
The association (and I) would LOVE to see some
new people step up and help us take care of our
existing needs and bring a new batch of ideas and
energy for continuing to make the neighborhood the
best!
Please feel free to reach out to me at
DougKnight314@gmail.com or in person anytime you
see me in
the neighborhood (I am the tall one walking the brindle
dog most days!) to discuss new ideas, ask any
questions, or offer your services to the CHCA.
A hearty “THANK YOU” must go out to Julie
Smyth for her wonderful, dedicated service to the
neighborhood. Julie remains active in the CHCA and
has been instrumental in helping me get organized and
to “come up to speed.” She has done a remarkable job
in the position and the entire neighborhood should take
time to thank her for her countless hours of effort.
Thanks Julie!
~Doug Knight
dougknight314@gmail.com
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UPCOMING EVENTS:
January 13 – CHCA
meeting at Selby
Shelter House (7:30pm)
February – Annual
Membership Drive!
Please renew your
memberships via your
trustee or
www.colonialhills.us
February 10 – CHCA
meeting at Selby
Shelter House (7:30pm)
	
  

Colonial Hills Food Drive 2014 was a Success!
By Anna Marty and Chris Schraff
The Colonial Hills Neighborhood Food Drive
was a success! On November 15th, more
than thirty Colonial Hills neighbors
volunteered to collect donated food in the
neighborhood. The donations were split
between The Worthington Food Pantry and
St. Michael's Church. A very warm thank
you to all of our neighbors who donated food
for those in need in our community, and to
all of the volunteers who helped collect it.
A special thank you to Cub Scout Pack 331.
They helped distribute informational flyers
about the food drive and volunteered the
day of the event. Cub Scout Pack 331 was
founded in part by the Colonial Hills Civic
Association, which served as its chartering
organization.

Drum Roll Please!
Here are the
winners of the 2014
CHCA Holiday
Decorating Contest:
BEST OVERALL
1st - 244 Colonial
2nd - 426 N. Selby
3rd - 435 Park Blvd.
BEST DOOR
1st - 483 Park
Overlook
2nd - 575 Meadoway
3rd - 337 E. Selby
MOST ARTISTIC
363 Loveman
MOST ILLUMINATED
562 Meadoway
MOST ORIGINAL
287 Loveman
MOST RETRO
454 Kenbrook
Photo credit: Jennifer
Howes
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CHCA Annual
Halloween Party
October 26th, 2014
Over 100 participants
attended the party!

Check out our
website and plan to
attend this year’s
holiday parties!
http://www.colonialhills.us/
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Babysitters, House & Pet Sitters, and MORE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rosemary Harris, 436-6294, newborns 8 wks-24 mo.
Lilly Millwater, 844-3836 or 396-6144, baby sitter
Jesse Lilly, 352-4515, baby sitter
Caroline Smyth, 785-7064, Red Cross Certified baby sitter; also house- and/or petsitter
Haley Carnahan, 436-6798, Red Cross Certified babysitter
Ruby Clark, 296-4315, Safesitter certified (Girl Scouts), baby sitter
Freddy Woodrum, 431-0206, Red Cross Certified baby sitter/ can watch ages 3 and up
Emma Webster, 880-9655, Red Cross Certified babysitter
Mara Miller, 623-0104, Red Cross Certified babysitter
Ali Diehl, 633-8059, Red Cross Certified baby sitter
Kelli Hill, 436-4627, pet sitter
Angela Schirtzinger, 312-9882, age 17, Red Cross Certified baby sitter
Matthew Harrison, 888-6360, pet/house sitter, will also mow lawns
Mitchell Button, raking leaves, 846-5620
Julia Orloff, 885-4963, Red Cross Certified baby sitter

•
This list is also available online: http://www.colonialhills.us/babysitter-list/
Contact leokowalyk@hotmail.com (468-1423) for edits.

The Colonial Hills Little Free
Library at Selby Park
After nearly six months of planning and preparation by
neighborhood residents, the Colonial Hills Little Free
Library is finally open for business at Selby Park. Little
Free Libraries are sturdy, weatherproof boxes where
anyone can take a book and leave a book for others to
enjoy.
The Colonial Hills Library is located along the sidewalk
between the playground and parking area at Selby Park
and features two sections - one for children's literature
and another for adult selections.
The library is the result of many people's hard work and
contributions including committee meetings, grant
proposals, design discussions, coordination with the
Worthington Parks Department, and construction of the
library. Students at Colonial Hills Elementary School
were also involved in the project and decorated the
interior of the library with their fingerprints, conducted a
book drive to stock the LFL, and have publicized the
library at the school with posters and bookmarks.
Neighborhood residents are encouraged to stop by frequently and see what catches your fancy, just don't
forget to leave something for your neighbor to keep the library selection fresh.
If you'd like to know more and stay up to date with what's happening at our library, please follow the
Facebook page at www.facebook.com/ColonialHillsLFL or email at ColonialHillsLFL@gmail.com.
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2014 Christmas Party Recap
The Annual Children’s Christmas Party was
held on Sunday Dec. 7th with over 30 boys and girls in
attendance. There were games, crafts, refreshments
and a visit from Santa Claus with everyone involved
having a very good time.
Gratitude is extended to the following volunteers
who helped make this event a success: Robin Ogle,
Andrea Nodeling, Vinny Lopez, Lauren Frenz, Emily
Wallace, and a huge thank you to Charlie Carter, our
very special guest volunteer.
A special thanks to Julie and husband Allen
Smyth for getting corrected signs up for the party!
~Mary Ann Ogle

Upcoming Opportunities & Community Needs
Game Night - Last year we did some game nights at the Selby Shelter house, but frankly they
lost momentum. I am trying to gauge interest in doing a Friday night Pot Luck on January 23. If I
get any feedback for interest I’ll set up an event through Facebook. Drop me a line if you are
interested. Dougknight314@gmail.com

Directory – The Directory is almost complete. Each resident in Colonial Hills will be given a
copy that will facilitate everyone knowing and meeting more neighbors. These should be
available this month.

Worthington Complaint Process
Most of the time the best way to handle a problem in
the neighborhood is by talking directly to your
neighbors. Sometimes, for a number of reasons, it
might be better to have another way to approach
neighborhood problems. The CHCA has no authority
to contact homeowners when it comes to issues that
arise. The best source is found through the City of
Worthington’s web page where you can fill out a
complaint form online. The link for that
http://www.worthington.org/forms.aspx?FID=95.
The complaint goes to the service/engineering
department and one of the city’s code inspectors will
review the property and write up a report and file a
notice if necessary.
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The Courier is published by
the Colonial Hills Civic
Association and distributed to
approximately 710 homes, 1800
residents. Current advertising
rates are $150/year or
$25/month for a business card
sized ad. For more advertising
information or to contribute
to the Courier, please contact
Doug Knight,
dougknight314@gmail.com.
Residents are encouraged to
contribute articles for
publication.

City of Worthington News and Events
(https://www.worthington.org/calendar.aspx)

• From November to April, the Worthington Farmers Market takes place at the
Shops at Worthington Place (Worthington Mall). Stop by from 9a-12p to shop
for food and goods grown/made locally.
• January 19th is Martin Luther King Jr. Day. City offices will be closed in
celebration of MLK Jr.’s life and achievements. Martin Luther King Jr. Day is
observed on the third Monday in January, around the time of his birth (January
15th, 1929). Although City offices will be closed, refuse pickup will remain on its
regular schedule.
• Make a family time capsule in 2015! On Saturday, January 24th, bring
mementos and items to place in the time capsule, and Worthington Park
Library will provide the capsule and art supplies. The event will take place at
1389 Worthington Centre Drive (614-807-2626).
• January 23rd and 30th are Family Fun Nights at the Worthington Community
Center! Located at 345 E. Wilson Bridge Road, join in the FREE fun. An adult
must accompany all children. Contact 614-436-2743 for more information.
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Jack Gabalski 614-806-4091
jackgabalski@yahoo.com
Helping homeowners since 1998. Call me to list your
home and get the quality service you deserve.
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